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Head unit 
(not included)Extension Cable (included 5m.)

Switched +12V (red)

Ground (black)

WATERPROOF

SWI-in connection 
on head unit

SWI-out connection on REM-MBT

Power wires can be 
connected optionally
to illuminate the buttons 
on the REM-MBT 

























to source

3.5mm stereo jack 
input connector 

3.5mm jack plug
Not included

0.5mm rubber 
ring with cap

13mm rubber 
ring* (optional)

0.5mm rubber
ring* (optional)Finishing ring

Bracket - screw mounting*
(optional)

Plastic screw nut

1.5m long cable with
2 female RCA connectors

* The MAA100 can also be mounted into a dashboard/console. Hole size: 30mm with use of finishing ring / 22mm without use of the finishing ring. 
  No need for mounting bracket, use the rubber rings in the order to compensate for the thickness if necessary.

Option 1

Option 2

Option 3



to source

3.5mm stereo jack 
input connector 

3.5mm jack plug
Not included

0.5mm rubber 
ring with cap

13mm rubber 
ring* (optional)

0.5mm rubber
ring* (optional)Finishing ring

Bracket - screw mounting*
(optional)

Plastic screw nut

1.5m long cable with
3.5mm jack plug

* The MAA101 can also be mounted into a dashboard/console. Hole size: 30mm with use of finishing ring / 22mm without use of the finishing ring. 
  No need for mounting bracket, use the rubber rings in the order to compensate for the thickness if necessary.

Option 1

Option 2

Option 3



to source
Standard USB port 

3.5mm jack plug
Not included

0.5mm rubber 
ring with cap

13mm rubber 
ring* (optional)

0.5mm rubber
ring* (optional)Finishing ring

Bracket - screw mounting*
(optional)

Plastic 
screw nut

1.5m long cable with
standard USB plug

* The MAU100 can also be mounted into a dashboard/console. Hole size: 30mm with use of finishing ring / 22mm without use of the finishing ring. 
  No need for mounting bracket, use the rubber rings in the order to compensate for the thickness if necessary.

Option 1

Option 2

Option 3

3.5mm stereo jack 
input connector 

Standard USB plug
Not included

1.5m long cable with
2 female RCA connectors



Red illuminated 
digital display

Housing (optional)
- screw mounting

* The MAV100 can also be mounted into a dashboard/console. Hole size: 30mm 

Plastic 
screw nut

ground

+6~24V

to -

to +

Back view

+ -



to amplifer
Level control knob 13mm rubber 

ring* (optional)

0.5mm rubber
ring* (optional)Finishing ring

Bracket - screw mounting*
(optional)

Plastic 
screw nut

25cm long output cable with
2 female RCA connectors

* The MVC1 can also be mounted into a dashboard/console. Hole size: 30mm with use of finishing ring / 22mm without use of the finishing ring. 
  No need for mounting bracket, use the rubber rings in the order to compensate for the thickness if necessary.

Option 1

Option 2

Option 3

25cm long input cable with
2 female RCA connectors

to source


